
GENERAL INFORMATION 

The building is modern, welcoming and offer a wide 
range of facili es.  
With 240 beds, 3 mee ng rooms, chill out spaces,   
a bar, a restaurant with full board possibili es and 
the opportunity to organize tourist and cultural     
ac vi es, it is perfectly equipped to host groups.  
 
- Check in: 3 pm / Check out: 11 am 
- Private showers & bathrooms   
- Wash basin/mirror inside the room  
- Table/ chair - shelf/wardrobe/rail  
- Bedlinen/blankets/sheets included in the price  
- Free breakfast: 7 AM - 10 AM   
- Towels provided in the Star rooms and Duplex 
- Towels available for rent, other hygiene products       
  available for sale at the recep on  

We propose 3 large mee ng rooms for up to           
120 people, equipped with video, digital                   
projectors,   large   screens,  flipcharts, microphones…               
Wheelchair     Friendly.    Li     and     wide   doorways. 

Family  rooms  (3-4 pers.).   Private     showers   and  
toilets.  Flat screen TV,  fridge  and  safe in the room. 
The rooms are accessible 24 hours a day.                
The     rooms     for     4    people    have     a     terrace. 

DUPLEX 

MEETING ROOMS 

Dormitories: 1,2,3,4 or 6 beds. 
Showers and toilet  in the rooms.  Towels  and  soap  
not  included.  Lock-out  room  from  11h00  to 
15h00.  

Higher  standing  rooms  (1-3 persons).     Private 
showers  and  bathrooms.  Flat screen TV,   fridge  
and   safety    box   in   the   room.    No   lock-out .    
The    rooms     are    accessible    24    hours   a   day. 

HOSTEL ROOMS 

STAR ROOMS 

The first eco-labelized hostel in Brussels (ecodynamic label 
2008/133/2), Sleep Well is commi ed to reducing its impact 
on the environment and to integra ng into its management 
the   requirements   and    criteria    established   within   the        
framework    of   the   Green   Key   interna onal   eco-label. 



A choice of ac vi es specially suited for groups. 
Walking guided tours, Choco Story, Magri e          
Museum, Comic Strip Museum, Atomium,             
Mini Europe, Bowling Crosly, Coddy escape game. 
   

Guides and professional ac vity leaders.                 
Personalized program on request. Airport transfers 
and      daytrips (Bruges, Gand, Anvers...).  
 

Reserva on minimum 2 weeks ahead:                     
olivier.henry@sleepwell.be 

Catering pour les groupes (minimum 15 pax). 
Buffet, plat chaud, lunch box: du lundi au samedi, 
midi et soir.  
Fermé  le  dimanche  sauf   pour  le  pe t  déjeuner. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

SLEEP WELL YOUTH HOSTEL - ESPACE DU MARAIS 
Rue du Damier 23 - 1000 Brussels 
 

Infos & réserva ons :   
+32.2.218.50.50 - info@sleepwell.be 
Groups reserva on: (min. 15 pax): 
+32.2.226.57.36 - administra on@sleepwell.be    

www.sleepwell.be 

Located in the heart of Brussels, a few minutes from 
the Grand-Place, from Manneken-Pis and next to the 
main shopping street, Sleep Well is the ideal star ng 
point to explore the European capital.                         
Metro, bus and tram at 100 meters. 10 minutes walk 
from the North sta on and the Central sta on.        
Brussels Airport (BRU) is less than 30 minutes away    
by train. Paid  parking   Q-Park   in  front  of  the  hostel. 

CATERING 

TOURIST ACTIVITIES 

 Wheelchair friendly 
+ 2 rooms for people with disabili es 

  

 No curfew 
Récep on 24/7 

 
Bar         
18h30-
01h00 

  

 
Con nental 
breakfast 
7h00- 10h00 

 
Guest 
kitchen 
 

  

 
Lockers in the 
dorms, safe box 
in private rooms 

 Luggage 
room 

  

 Free Wifi     Private 
showers 

  

 
Pool table,   
table football,     
Play Sta on 

 3 meee ng 
rooms 

  

 Washing        
machine, dryer  2 li s 

  

 Garden  Bike rental 

        

    

    

SERVICES 
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